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How Far Wil A Dollar Go?I t is Iargely a question of foodI
knowledge and food sense. An intelligent
selection of food means Iess waste, smaller
grocery bills, better heaith, better nourished

bodies. For breakfast take two

*SNREDDOED
1BscitWHEAT 1a Bscutsand heat them in the oven to restoreIcrispness and then pour hot milk over them,
Iand you have a warm, nourishing meal that

wiII supply ail the strength for a half-day's
work, at a cost of four or five cents.

Served with stewed prunes, baked apples, canned
* peaches, or sliced bananas the rneal is even more

wholesome and satisfying.4icifo Ail *In 1kma iI.,m Pl

Made of Choicest Selected Camadian Wheat
A Caaadla Food for Canadians

IThe. Canadian Slaredded Wlmeat
*Comxpany, Liimit.d

Niagara Falls*

49 W.Ihgteu» SIL

,

Get this Comnplae Course
in Physical Culture-Fr..
Pttsws4byIar acfsU.u04 the fsrsu.i Audh.rity ot absdUslMlsgu

For a llmited timne, ta evary persan sendiag ue $1.00 for an
eigh montihs' trial subgeriptian tm tho

PHYSIOAL CULTURE MAGAZINE
W're golng ta gir. absoluteýly ivithoiit cati, a oomplete course
of lettonls ln physicekl culture. These havaý been wrlieni by
Mr, MciLadden personally, and reprenent th. Mast effecive
body building course ever compild. Thsoy refieci the know*
ledge gslned in ihe ireatmeni of patients &tie isimmense
ieithatorionoi, 42nd Street sud Grand Boaulevard, Ohicaga.

It la net an eaggerstion ta say that this free course
in the equal of may courses sold at $80.00 or mort

We mnake tbis unu8utl ofi!er se an ludueument for you ta get acqutinted with PffT.
SICAL CU LTU.r---te moxt nceded magazine in the field oi literature.. It teaches in

a simple, understandable mannar how sicknasRs mnay b. avoided sud Iiow you msAy
tabler. the hlgheht degres o ai stb and ttreugth by juat a littla physical attention.
Il prescribes a rattonal and effective ire&tmient of every tarin af iliness. When yen
Are thoroughly acqulalnte(d with PH1YSICAL. CUTILIUR you wlll hecomne a lie suit.
scriber, büause y"n won't thlnk you eau gai along withouti t. Jntst enclose a dol),lar
bill sud Bey, * 8and mne your phytical culture course, aud enter my naine for an fight
monîhi' submcriptlon tO the PIIlYBICAL1 CULTURZE MA0,AZIN£." W. wlll chear-
fnlly returu your money if yon are not .atisfled.
PHYBIGAL CULTURE PUNLSI8HNO CO., Room 14o2, latiro Zguldin, lsW York.

FOR BLOOD DEVIT ALZATIOr4 TAKE

Wilson 's Jnvan-lids'Port
(a la Quisse du Parois>

It is indicated in ail conditions cliaracterized by a diminution
inthe number of ted blond celis, sucb ai in Anaemia, Chtorosis,
Bright's Disease, Mal-Nutrition, etc.

Suîtable for patients of ail ages and acceptable alike te aduit snud
infant The ONE prepaaion on this market that hias received ta maay
written endorseanents fromn the Medical Professin.

Bit Boutl. Aa OUR Doctor

1 N ANSWERING ADVERTISI>MENT8, PLEASE MENTION TUE "O&NADIAN COUIIR."

"I wud eie"h saill, "tremen-
dously."?l

veIL. sem that once Wanotawa
veyii"Nauce began-'"ao inI that

site Iay unconscjous tbree nlghts and
«three days. At last tbey said she

ceaeed te breathe, and was quite cold.
The Medicine men eaîd she was dead,
that *K' Manitou, the good epirit,
had called ber. So the squaws pre-
pared ber for burial, and dregsed ber
In beautiful beaded and fringed
clothes, as befittedl a chief's daugh-
ter'.

"It was winter, andi the ground
liko iron. They stretched i prucle
poles between two trees iu the crot-
cee of branches seven feet froma the
ground, andi made them fast. They
crosseti other poles over these Li
Lhey hati madie a bier, and they then
Ilftet Wanota, bounti fast lu ber
grave clothes, andi laid ber on IL, high
up, where the carcajou coulti not leap,
and tbey covereti ber wlth balsamt and
spruces branches held down wlth a
few atones to keep them front blow-
ing away. There she was te, le tll
they could malte a grave when the
spriug came. They placeti a few
gifts beside, ber, and when ail wae
doue the braves that hati corne out
from thelr camp elrcled arounti the
two trees and sang a tieath-soug.

"When the eoug was over the
braves went away In single file, noue
looking back. Aud the squaws that
hall corne, andi were left slttlng near
the trees on the euow, with thelr
blankets coveriug their bent healid,
Ilfted their bolade up aud gave that
cry tbey give for the dead"ý-the girl
glauced ait, Wynu. "'Ton kuow that
cry, perbaps?" ehle queetloned.

"Not that," he eaid, "but I have
beard the Irish womIell keenlug."

"Lt le a sounti Ilke nothlug aise on
earth," elle weut on. "lIt almost
makes Lbe heart stop beating to, hear
It.

"Afterwards the squaws got up and
'weut away one by one-xxot lookiug
back.

"tLit may have beeu the cold wlud, or
Imay have been that the faint Just

ended naturally--0i' I have thougbt,
perbape, the death--crY of the 'women
reached the soul of Wanota where Il
waited, blown about by Lbe winds ou
the very edge of thbe world, anti
brought IL back te bier bodiy. Who
can tell? Ânyway elle began te, Ilve
agate, Le breathe, tele telle me. Then
ehep Eat up. relleti the Mtnes off te
spruce and ,baleam branches aud
pusghed themn back. They liait left
whito flour bread, and dried moose-
meat boede ber for ber spirit Jour-

>ney, snd s took theee In ber shak-
lng littIe baude aud ste.

"Tb-en elle unbound the grave
>clothes where titey were too tlgittly
fastened, andi cllmbed down.

"Witen ehe etaggered Iuto ber fath-,
er's teep(e (the Place wbere eite had.
lveti with te little Frances, for he
was titan only a child). IL was full of

braves sud squaws ettlng c'rcle-
wlief, and eating te deatit-feset.

>ThieY left it snd rail eut lute Lbe
>air ecreamIng horrlbly sud beating
>titeir breasltg!

"Prreseuýitly, oue after anether tbey
rrept bark sund tared ut ber. Thte
olti Chief. ber fatiter, wlith thera; sud
tbeY ail went out agaîn sud left ber,
every ene. No one weuld teuch bier
or hel1p ber, slave Julet one man only;
and bl, iad net been Iu titat Leepee
when site came, but In hie own, ait-

>tlug witb bis bead bent on hie arme."
"Tyee?" que6tIoneti Wynn-for eite

biltadtopped.
Drawing In ber breath quIckly,

Nance went on.
"Witen tbat Indian illard thte

ocreamlng sud uprear, be came eut
ef bis teepee sud aske.d what iL
meant. Thon tey poluted to the
chieras tent wherA they hati leit
Wauota andi called eut: 'IL le tbe
s-pirit of Wanota comne back from Lhe
tiead! She bas been wltit te dead
tbiree days! Do not go near ber or
evil wiIl befaîl! Thte Matchi Mani-
toit Is abroad in the. land.

*'Thon tat Indlan gave a great
cry and ran Iuto the oid Chie tee-
-pee and lifted Wanota tu his arne

(KjAl Manitou i.; Algonquin for Gond
Spirit, Tedoihe Manitou in Montagnais for
Gnod Silrit. Metsbi M0anitou is Montagnais

WHROOPIG COUGII CRU
BRONCHITS COUGM E8m

LEglABLI«suen 1079
A simle. sale loir efetb toat(

chiai trouble. withouftedosin., t--t amc 1
drugs. Used wlth succes. for thirty yeas

The arrededorol atst.
wlt vrbeth , akc, breti ey,
the gare throatéead %top, thel coaai.

rýflnight . 'r.ieaeý _e inssbl t.ao
wîth Young cbldren and a bomn to ua
froni Asthm a.

Send us Postal for descriptive baoklet.
ÂLL DRUGGISTS
Trv Creolne Anl

.iptc Tbra Tabe I 11=
for the nrltated throat.
They aesml.e
ive sed antisCtie

1ordugsrf rom, u%,

VINO CRESOLENE CO.
Leemini-MUs« Bldg.

MONTRKAL

MUSIC LIESSONS FR!
IN TOUR OWN HOME

Demonstrated te be Gond
THOUSANDS PROFIT BT VENEUO

OFFEII
A wonderful offer to every lover of

whether a beginner or an advunced p
Nàoety-six lesaans (or a legs osumb,

you desire) fer eitber Piano, Organ, V
Guitar, Banjo, Cornet. Sight singing>
dolin or Cell will be given free ta mal,
home study courses for thase iflatrui
known iu jour home. Yon will get on
son weekly, and jour ouilj exposas d
the ~ioyou taire the lersant will bi
cent of postage and the mntie you
whlch is amali. Write Mi once and
w'hat New York papera s"id of dernoi
lion given býy littile girl and a farmer
Huudreds of pitpiloa Write: -Wltt& 1
known of jour achocl before" '

laarned mnore in one terma w&th your
lettons than in thrme ternis u4th pi
teachers, and et a great doval les exp.,
"Evaryhing is ta thorough and cosap]

"The. lestons are arvels of simplicIity
my 1I.year-old boy bas net haà thes
trouble ta learn." On. minister w,
"As each suceediug letton coma.s 1

more and more fully persuadedl I mL
mistake lu becoaning your pupili,

E.tabldshed 1898--have thouann4
ýpupils tram *even ysrs of sge ta gay

This genhrous offar will b. Sent ai
to you if you *ddrens 'U. S. SOol
MU8IC, Box 418, 225 Fitth Ave., N4ew
City.

(Inatrument4 supplled viien nerded.
or Credit.>

rd THE INITIL COSI OF A

16 bemL cmpared it il. hl,
bel .stslcaeo il t&*&k one

au*us a '*Swan" aad
dfewsrd dupuits with à..

Pric. Iros $2.W
Soll khStiee

Csitslggs. Pou Fez.

MAI, TODD & CO.
124 Yorks St, Totelt, >
Londone, New Yerk,

chicogo. etc

1 WANT A GO()] MAI
To a ca Generti Agent and »lsgtriet
Manager, sa" aP it sub.agens for
the sale of noy 7c ALAX».

Na saperiante naeesaaey. Men vise ha,
prsp ed aais uran ce agents, higis elasa hoc
agents, travelIÎng saleinien, etc., are pan
tively gstting rich selling land, for th, p,pis of tbis country are land bungry. 1 pa
the general agent $50 spot cash as @Ivez
10-a cre tarin sald. My taeniae of$5 s Saab,
for a 10-acre larri (no interet, no t&xg,]make. il Passible ta selI i. u.srly everibody. No capital reqnlrsd, but manss u
have à standing iu bis eomunlty and b
wllling in wark. 0o0d mes etru *100 o
$500 weekly; slda.line men eatlly maire
ta $200 weekly, warklug spAre time o,If jan think jo n fau S the biltuajIf'oanfldential Clceular ta GenerlAgent&,
sud, '8elllng Masual." Rothis res Il y.are tis firet ta apply trom, jour laealftj.

E. O. ROWE
808IElartfar< Building - Chicago, rl


